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From a statement issued Satur- 
ij by State Senator VV. B. C»l-
• at hia office in Eastland it : |i 
'•red that lornial announcement 
' hia castdidac. I'm- the li. uti-n- 
it governorship ° f  Texas, expcct-

aeveral weeks, would In
lie, only aenator ever re- 

frem the 24tii district, 
that the office “ is appeul- 

to me ae on.' o f the most in. 
rtan^places for broadening the 
ope o f service to my native 
ate.”
Collie also mid that the ami 
aafvl presidio. officer of the 
nate should be one o f the best 

de and moat likely to counsel
id cooperate with the legislator* 
id other etatc officials.
Hia fall Mdcment mils: "The 
fice o f  H eatsn *• governor is 
■pealing to an> as one of the 
ost important places for brood
ing the acope of service to my 
ithre state. I believe with the 
■ople that A c  successful presid- 
g officer o f the senate should
• the one best able nnd most 
tely to Man- and cooperate 
ith legislators and other ft-te 
fieiala in the many problems, 
thout parson enmities and fac

in g ! partlaar •
that

>ld the helm for the n> xt voyai • 
•II start wit I

to aave • p and chart
*  aooMi

■eg ins

38

The names o f C. 1. Lucas and 
. B. Wellman have been rggi 

S -red with City Secretary M. H.
elly as candid tea for reelection 
i the Tuesday, April municipal 

isential irfMttion at Ka Miami, 
before ’ A statement issued by other 

■embers o f  Ethc commission was 
part as follow -:
“ H. O. SBhrwhite, L. J. I.um- 

srt and C. wW. Hoffmann are 
ell-pleased to feel they will have
le assistance o f Mr. Lucas and 
(r. WeHmanfto help carry on the 
ffalrs o f  the city. These twr, 
•ntlemen are entitled to a great 
■al o f credit and their niember- 
lip mean* dbntnnu <i cooperation 

- the dt> commission and 
irther effort * ■■ made to mak<
aatland a still better city in which 
• live.
"The citiien o f Eastland

lould feel Oer> fortunate having 
ich men as Mr. I.ucas and Mr. 
/ellman offer their service for a 
•cond term a* they have given 

ly o f  thair time and money 
ad have probably uchievcd more 
>r the good o f Eastland during 
teir present term of office than 
as been accomplished in many 
ears.”

88

Tax Bill Sent to
Senate Committee

■ '<> — ■■■
By W ill.‘I P rei

WASHINGTON, Mur. 12.— The 
X  dministration- 1938 tax bill, de- 

Iwned tD SSlae $5,800,000,000 in 
_  enue and relievo some of the 

resent tax huidcn* on business, 
^ J /O n t  to theTScnate finance coin- 

I it tee todays where speedy action 
■ 'planned. It passed in the House

E TO  
CANDIDATES

. Toe Eastland Telegram in 
cites year announcements in its 

t column and for 
f» W  convenience we herewith 
quote jrSs nost o f  tame. These 
Snnouimeaaants w ill appear in 
Era Telegram daily through thr 
Aagast rss>sif.
FOR ALL COUNTY 
I OF $18.00

$10.00

_  OFFICES
l B i W C t N C T

■ B s io n f r s  
J R a ND

ISL E  ...........  $7 50
tion with tha Week- 
!e add $8.00 to tha
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Beer Is Returned  

B y Decisive Vote  

In  H ow ard  Countv
BIG SPRING, Mar. 12.— How 

aid county voters today decreed 
a return for legalized sale of beer, 
the wets rolling up a margin of 
670 votes in a county-wide refer 
endum.

The complete unofficial count 
stood: For beer, 2,550; against 
1,871. The total was 4,421, com
pared to the county’s ballot 
strength o f  nearly 7,000.

All Big Spring precincts were 
heavily wet, the beer margin in 
(he city’ being 1,056. Beer advo* 
cates carried the Korsan box but 
all other rural precincts were dry 
by sizeable margin*

Beer was voted out last Decem
ber, along with all other liquors, 
after having been sold legally 
since 1033. Yesterday’s election 
was on beer and wines o f less than 
14 |H-r cent alcoholic content.

AUSTRIA NOW 
UNDER GERMAN 
ARMED FORCES

Show County Wet
HIRER ENTERS 
AUSTRIA WITH 
GERMAN FORCE

By United frvsa
VIENNA, Austria, Mar. 12. —  

Adolf Hitler, preceded by thous
ands o f German troops, came to 
Austria today and was hailed by 
the now dominant Nazis as a lib
erator.

The Nazi partition o f the coun
try was accomplished and anti- 
Jewish agitation began.

The ousted chancellor, K u r t  
-Schuschnigg, and other officials, 
are guarded by storm troops.

German mechanized troops 
were everywhere in the country 
and one detachment crossed to 
Brenner Pass, gateway to Italy.

The first tanks entered Vienna 
in late afternoon. Fifty German 1 
planes arrived at the German air-jj 
port. 25 miles from Vienna.

Most business and many banks 
were suspended Saturday.

The German government coldly 
rejected the protest of Britain 
and France o f the German inva
sion as “ unwarranted.”

The most amazing political coup 
in modern history was accomplish
ed without bloodshed.

Dollfuss Square in the center 
o f  Vienna was renamed Adolf 
Hitler Square.

German army airplanes droned 
over Austrian cities, as German 
trqpps, in a foreign country for 
the first time since 1918, march
ed along the roads into the coun
try. Austrian troops joined them 
as they marched. Many garrisons 
placed themselves under German 
command.

A new provisional cabinet was 
announced, containing seven Na
zis, three Nazi sympathizers and 
two anti-Nazis.

By United Fien
LINZ, Austria, Mar. 12.— Adolf 

Hitler, greeted with frenzied ac
claim by 250,000 Austrians in 
Linz on his triumphal return to 
his native land, told the Austrian 
people in a radio broadcast to
night the demonstration proves 
the entire Austrian nation wishes 
to follow Germany’s leadership.

After his radio talk Hitler left 
by automobile for Vienna.

Hitler was welcomed at Linz by 
Provisional Chancellor Arthur von 
SeysF-Inquait and other officials.

“ If Providence calls me from 
thi« town, Hitler said, "its only in
tention could be this, through me 
to restore my dear homeland to 
the German nation.

“ I lived and fought for this 
aim and l think now I have ful
filled it.”

Hitler referred to the coming 
Nazi - controlled plebiscite and 
said: “ When you are called on to 
give a confession o f faith, I hope 
I cun be proud of my home pro
vince. I hope you can show the 
whole world that German unity 
cannot be dissolved.

“ Just as you are ready to do 
your share, Germany is ready to 
stand by you. The German sol
diers who have marched in are 
fighters for the entire nation —  
for the unity o f  the Reich.”

M any A re Present 

A t Carbon Singing
A large crowd o f Eastland 

county citizens attended the sing
ing held at Carbon Friday night.

Local quartets from the differ
ent communities have been coif 
durting these affairs for the past 
several weeks and each Friday for 
the next few months will see sim
ilar events held in Carbon. The 
public is invited to attend.

On the fifth Sunday in May an 
all-day singing will be held with 
dinner on the ground and in addi
tion to several local singers the 
Stump*) and Rippetoe quartets will 
be on hand to sing for the gather
ing. The public is reminded to 
keep these dates in mind and 
make arrangements to attend any 
or all o f the singings held at Car
bon.

Approval Given  

.For W ool Loans
Br United Press

WASHINGTON, Mar. 12. —  
Secretary o f Agriculture Henry 
Wallace today announced presi- 
dential approval o f  $50,000,000 
wool loan program for 1937 and 
1938 production to stabilize prices.

Tlie Commodity* Credit Corpor
ation will make loans to all pro
ducers, including producer-owned 
pools, at between 16 and 20 cents 
per pound.

Petit Jurors For 

Eastland Tribunal 

M onday A re  Called
Following is a list o f  jurors 

summoned to report Monday ii 
91st district rourt at Eastland;

Geo. Wilcox, Rt. 1, Eastland; 
Fred Grist, Cisco; R. L. Daven
port, Eastland; C. L. McCollum, 
Okra; Fred M. Davenport. East- 
land ; Elzo Been, Carbon; D. L. 
Bryant. Olden; Lewis Bargsley, 
Eastland; S. E. Lemley, Gorman; 
C. G. Shults, Jr., Rising Star; 
E. L. Norris, Ranger; R. E. L. 
Smith, Gorman; A. H. Henderson, 
Olden; Rufus Bern, Carbon; 
Richard Jones, Eastland; J. N. 
Kirk, Gorman; Lee Fields, Car
bon; M. O. Hazard, Eastland; C. 
A. Clnborn, Okra; J. D. Barton, 
Ea-tiand; W. P. Edwards, Olden.

Leroy Parks, Carbon; G. M. 
W'aters, Route 4, Cisco; Ben Wil
liams, Okra; C. J. Collins, Cisco; 
Overton Stone. Carbon, Charles 
Bobo, Ranger; S. J. Dean, Ranger; 
Haywood Calmness, Cisco; Estes 
Browning. Gorman; W. S. Lee- 
masters Sr., Desdemona; A. A. 
Craighead, Carbon; W. R. Burns, 
Olden; J. H. Barries, Okra; R. W. 
Williams, Route 2. Gorman; I. S. 
Echols, Rt. 3, Gorman; W. M. 
Blair, Gorman; R. C. Giles, Cis
co; Carl Butler, Olden; W. C. 
Trimble, Carbon.

Profit In Reported 
By Empire Southern

Empire Southern Gas company, 
which operates at Gorman. Desde
mona and Carbon in Eastland 
county, has filed its report for 
the year ending Dec. 31, showing 
gross earnings of 1349,906.03, as 
compared to operation cost o f 
$343,372.70.

The report filed by the utility 
in the office of the county clerk 
stated floating indebtedness, in
cluding all bills payable, totaled 
$1,628,2(14.67, as compared to a 
valuation of $2,009,609.84 on vis
ible tangible property.

Plates Go Begging 
As Deadline Nears

A rush the remainder o f the 
month in registering cars w a s  
shown due when it was reported 
Saturday in the office o f Tax As
sessor-Collector C. H. O'Brien 
that only 600 passenger car plates 
have been secured.

Twenty-five trucks, thirty-four 
farm and six trailer licenses had 
also been registered.

April 1 is the final day for use 
o f 1937 plates.

TRANSFER SUIT
Case of L. A. Warran against J. 

A. Hoover and others, an action 
for collection on a note, has been 
transferred from 88th district 
court to 21st district court.

150 From  County I Chinese Co-ed
\7* * J u r *  ̂  €Due to Visit at 

Fort W orth Show

Is “Cave Girl

A degelation o f 150 from East- 
land county *is to attend t h e  
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show on 4-H club day Mon
day at Fort Worth, extension ser
vice officials predicted Saturday.

Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant 
county agent, and Miss Mabel 
Caldwell, assistant home demon
stration agent, were urging rep
resentatives from every club to 
attend. Sponsors o f clubs were 
also planning to attend.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, also will at
tend. Transportation will he in 
school buses and private automo
biles.

Start is set at 6 a. m. At 10 
o ’clock the Eastland county group 
will join others at the Will Rog
ers Memorial Coliseum for a pro
gram. They will arrive at the show 
grounds at 11 a. m. Return will 
be Monday night.

Livestock Show  

A w ards Listed
Winners in the second annual 

Ranger Livestock Show, conduct
ed Friday, were announced Fri? 
day afternoon at the conclusion o f 
the show as followrs;

Hereford hulls, first place, 
Johnnie King, second plnce, Ross 
Hodges, third place Dick Hodge*.

Steers, first place S. S. Fair- 
cloth.

Baby beer, first place, Buster 
Wheat; second place. S. S. Fair- 
cloth. Prizes awarded by A. J. 
Ratliff.

Hogs, best boar. J. E. Gideon; 
best sow, first place. J. E. Gideon; 
second place. Howard Hinman.

Jersey cows in milk, first place 
Buster Wheat, second place, J. E. 
Walker; third place Jack Walker.

Jersey heifers, not in milk, 
first place, L. C. Love, second 
place, James Calvert; third place, 
Jack Walker.

Jersey bulls, first place, Jack 
Walker; second place, James 
Dean, third place, Louis Pitzer.

Goats, best billy. Dr. R. H. 
Hodges; best ewe. Dr. R. H.' 
Hodges.

Poultry, best Plymouth Rocks, 
John Hathcock; Huff Minorca*, 
Howard Liniharker; Brahmas, Joe 
Don Merpney.

Stallions, first place. Jack Don- 
owho; second place, John Black- 
well; third place, Jim Barnes.

The show was declared by the 
show officials these who had en
tries as the best ever held in 
Ranger.

Eastland Oilman at 
Coffeyville, Kansas

P. G. Russell, geologist at the 
Lone Star Gas company district 
office in En.-tland, has left for 
Coffeyville, Knns, where he will 
meet Samuel Butier of Eastland, 
for geologic work in that area. 
He is on a short leave of ab
sence from the Lone Star.

by Small Margin
MORE ENTRIES * W T  MAJORITY
IN STATE RACE NT ,S ™ 1  IS 300 VOTES 
SEEN IN lE E K iu s r i ic s .  t t s l  LATE SATURDAY

Eastland Student 
Helps at Exhibition

Dalton White o f Eastland was 
one o f  the John Tarleton College 
agricultural students who helped 
conduct the Fifth Annual Future 
Farmers Meat Identification Con
test held at the Pat Stock Show 
Saturday at Fort Worth, contest 
superintendent A. J. Spangler of 
Tarleton announced.

White is a junior in the De
partment o f Agriculture Educa
tion.

Hearing On Plea 
Agreement Is Made
Hearing on a plea of privilege 

filed by Graham Mill and Elevator 
company, ore o f  the defendants 
in a case o f J. U. Johnson and oth
ers against Frank Castleberry and 
others, has been continued by ag
reement of parties until the next 
term o f  county court.

The stout uniformed figure above 
is one o f China’s new “ Cave 
girl”  patriots. Students o f the 
"Resist U.”  school, which has its 

'classrooms hidden in 170 caves of 
the mountains near Yenan, 2000 
men and women students have 
sworn to "Kill Japanese” in order 

to exterminate the enemy.

Nations Viewing 
Austrian Crisis 
With Foreboding

By United Pre*«
WASHINGTON. Mar. 12. —  

Ambassadors* of Germany, France 
and Great Britain con fin ed  at 
the State Department today over 
the Austrian crisis.

Ambassador H a r> s Diekhoff 
blamed former Chancellor Sehu- 
r-chrigg for  a breach o f faith.

By United Press
LONDON, Mar. 12.— The Brit

ish government announced today 
it felt the activity o f the German 
government in Austria was bound 
to have a niosmdisturbing effect 
on Anglo-German relations and 
on public confidence in Europe.

It was reported Prime Minister 
Neveille Chamberlain might call a 
general election to obtain the at
titude o f the country toward Ger
many.

An appeal to Premier Musso
lini o f Italy for support was also 
considered.

Br United Press
PARIS, France, Mar. 12.— Leon 

Blum, socialist leader, appealed to 
the nation today to support a gov
ernment of national union, in the 
face of the gravest crisis since 
1914.

By Units*) Press
AUSTIN, Mar. 12.— Additional 

entries in the race for lieutenant 
governor o f  Texas are expected 
this week as former Senator Wal
ter Woodward of Coleman to
night announced his withdrawal.

Woodward said he had announc
ed on an understanding that Sen. 
Will Pace o f Tyl.-r vcuM not run. 
Since then, he added, other friends 
have become candidates and he 
did not care to compete with 
them. He mentioned former Sen. 
George Purl of Dallas and Sens. 
Frank Rawlings of Fort Worth 
and Wilborune Collie of Eastland 
in addition to Sen. G. H. Nelson 
o f  Lubbock; Rep Col e Stevenson 
o f  Junction and John Leo Smith 
o f  Throckmorton, who have an
nounced already. .

The governor’s race lost one 
candidate and gained two in the 
week. Mayor C. K. Quin o f San 
Antonio decided not to run. S. T. 
Brogdon o f Stephenville and tour
ist camp proprietor Joseph King of 
Houston paid filing fees for the 
Democratic primary.

Election of trustees is sched
uled for Saturday. April 2, in 39 
common school districts, accord
ing to records in the office of 
County Superintendent C. S. Eld- 
ridge. All terms are for three 
years.

Numbc-r o f trustees to be elect
ed by schools is as follows: Flat- 
wood, 2; Central. 1; Lone Cedar, 
1; Union, 1; Colony, 1; Cross 
Roads. 1; Triumph, 1; Tudor, 1: 
Kokomo, 1; Alamela, 2; Sandy, It 
Hallmark, 1; Shady Grove, 1; 
Reich, 1; Long Branch, 1; Cotton
wood, 1; Bluff Branch, 1; Friend
ship, 1 ; Mountain, 1; Morton Val
ley, 3; Elm, 1; Crocker, 1; Grand
view, 1; Okra. 2; Salem, 1; New 
Hope, 1; Dothan, 1; Bullock, 1; 

■ Romney, 2; Pleasant Hill, 1; Dav- 
| is, 1; George Hill, 1; Cook, 1; 
Center Point, 1; Bedford. 1. 

j Grapevine, 1; Mangum, 1; Rea- 
gan, 1.

With Only 2*7 Poll T a x e s  
in Eigh: Outstanding B ox es , 

Wet Victory Assured.

One Defendant 

In  Group Charged  

B y Jurors Is Free
Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 

reported Saturday that IS persons 
named in indictments returned by 
the 88th district court grand jury 
have made bond or are in custo
dy.

The following, he said, have 
made bond:

Latest making bond were the 
following: J. E. Wilson o f Cisco, 
charged with driving drunk and 
petty theft, $750 bond on first 
charge and $500 on second; On- 
nell Lewis, Ranger negro, charged 
with assault to murder, $750; 
John Allen o f Cisco, charged with 
petty theft, $500 bond; V. W. 
Johnson o f Ranger, charged with 
burglary and theft o f edible meat, 
$750 on each charged, and Ham
ilton Howard, charged with theft 
o f  edible meat. $750 bond.

TWO OFFICERS 
WOUNDED B Y 
LONE GUNMAN

HOUNGERFORI), Texas. Mar. 
21.— A gunman, believed to be the 

[ one who shot and wounded two of
ficers near Beeville, engaged two 
Wharton county officers in a bat
tle near here today and escaped.

Chief Deputy Carl Seibrecht of 
Wharton county and Constable T. 
W. Lane battled the outlaw in a 
running auto chase.

By Unites Press
BEEVILLE, Texas. Mar. 12.—  

Police Chief Pat Martin o f Bee
ville and Chief Deputy Sheriff R. 
J. Ball o f Bee county were wound
ed today when they attempted to

Leopold McL&glen 
Convicted by Jury

Br United Press
LOS ANGELES. Mar. 12. —  A 

jury today convicted Capt. Leo
pold McLaglen, 50, brother of 
Victor Mci-aglen, film star, o f at
tempted extortion o f $50,000 from 
Phillip Chancellor, young million
aire sportsman.

The jury announced itself hope
lessly deadlocked over two other 
felony charges, bribery of a wit
ness and soliciting perjury.

Champion Beef It 
Named by Judges

FORT WORTH, Mar. 12. —  A 
baby beef steer, fed by Gordon 
Grote o f Mason today became the 
grand champion in the club boya' 
division at the 42nd annual South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show.

Over 7.500 club boys attended 
the show the second day.

N ew  Farm  Program  

Is Receiving a Test
By United Preea

WASHINGTON, Mar. 12.— The 
new farm program received its 
first public test Saturday in ref
erendum* o f cotton and tobacco 
growers on imposing marketing 
quotas for this year’s production.

The quotas will be in effect un
less rejected by the growers in 
20 southern states. An estimated 
2,000.000 cotton growers and 
200,009 tobacco growers were 
eligible to vote.

Flatwood to War
Against Rabbits

A rabbit drive Thursday at 
Flatwood was announced here 
Saturday.

The drive will be organized at 
the old Freedom church. At noon 
lunch will be. served by women 
members of the church on the 
church ground.

Those who participate were 
asked to bring a gun, ammunition 
and food for the lunch.' An invi
tation to the public to aid in the 
drive was extended.

Fate o f Bolshevik 
Leaders Before Court

Br United Press
MOSCOW, Russia, Mar. 12. —  

Justices of the military collegium 
o f the supreme court retired to
night to deliberate what penal
ties to impose on 21 prominent 
Bolsheviks who confessed guilt o f 
treason and murder in a plot to 
dismember the Soviet Union.

Death before a firing squad ap
peared certain for 19 o f  the men.

Eastland County wrnt wet in 
'he election to legalize 4 per cent 
beer Saturday, on the basis o f  al
most complete returns from over
the county.

With only eight -mall boxes to 
be heard from there was a major
ity of 300 wet votes, with only 
267 poll taxes and exemptions in 
the eight boxes, making it impos
sible for the final standing o f  the 
election to be materially chang'd 
by these boxes.

A total o f 4,522 votes had been 
accounted for by County Clerk R. 
V. Galloway, who was tabulating 

I the votes in Eastland, when hia 
office closed at 10 o’clock Satur
day night, after it appeared un

likely  that any more voting boxes 
would be reported.

At that time beer was carrying 
lover the county by a vote o f 2.411 
votes for legalization compared to 
2,111 against, with absentee bal
lots included in the totals. Thi4 J  gave a clear majority of 300 votes.

Eastland. Rager and Cisco piled 
up a commanding lead for  the sale 
o f beer early in the election. Ran
ger having a wet majority of 319 
votes, Cisco having 306 and East- 
land 354, making a tytal wet ma
jority in the three towns o f 979 
votes. Alameda and Dothan also 
voted wet, the Alameda vote be
ing 12 wet and 10 dry, while Do
than voted 28 wet and 18 dry.

Boxes unaccounted for, and the 
number o f poll taxes paid in each, 
are: Kokomo. 51; Nimrod, 42; 
Mangum, 20; Pleasant Hill, 26; 
Staff. 47; Cook, 42; Tudor, 17 and 
Sabanno. 22.

The vote by boxes, as tabulated 
Saturday night, was as follows:

was downed with another shot.

Trial of Two Set
In Eastland Court

State Finances In  

Snarl, K ing  Says
By United Pres*

AUSTIN, Mar. 12.— No business 
organization could survive, even 
for a short time, under Texas’ 
prseent financial setup. Governor 
Allred was told today by State 
Auditor Tom King.

During the year ended Aug. 31, 
1937, state agencies handled 
$169,601,214, King said, “ without 
check except a conscience of the 
administrator.”

Such conditions, he sa;d, “ en
couraged waste and extravagance 
and create conditions under pinch 
certain functions t ' -  supported in 
luxury and others are starved.”

stop an automobile five mile* For Agst.
north of this city. Eastland (E ) . . . . . . 186

Their assailant was believed to Eastland <W> ......... . 270 154
be the “ cowboy bandit”  who rob- Ranger. City Hall . . 303 131
bed a bank at Luling several days Ranger, Young School 234 87
ajfo. Cisco ( E ) ................ . 190 146

Martin was shot in the chest Cisco ( W ) ................ . 559 297
but his wound was described as Rising Star ( W l . . . 68 178
“ not serious.”  Ball was shot in Rising Star (E l . . . . 45 96
the right leg. right hip and the P ion eer ....................... . 16 41
right hand. Both men were taken Alameda .................. 10
to a Beeville hospital. Carbon ...................... . 35 183

The bandit's car was disabled Gorman .................... . 87 301
and after shooting the two offi- Long Branch ............ 23
cers he fled in Ball’s automobile. Okra ........................... 7 32

State police, county deputies Scranton .................... 7 38
and federal agents immediately Oli'en. ......................... . 59 82
began a search for the gunman. Do han ...................... . 28 13

As the officers got out o f  their Ro' inev .................... . 15 26
car to question the man he alight
ed with his pistol blazing. Ball

Dos lemona . . . . . . . . 87

TOTALS .................. 2411 2111fell with three bullets and Martin

Trial o f  J. E. Wilson of Cisco 
on a charge o f driving drunk, and 
o f Felix Cantu o f  Olden on a 
charge o f burglary is slated for 
Monday in 88th district court at 
Eastland. Jurors have been sum
moned for the cases.

Public Weigher Is.
Appointed by Court

Succeeding G. C. Branton, re
signed, J. R. Bucy has been ap
pointed public weigher in precinct 
7, which embraces Rising Star, it 
was announced Saturday by com
missioners’ ocurt.

GETS DIVORCE
Divorce was granted Friday ly  

88th district court to Mrs. Violet 
Ann Colwell from Paul W. Col
well. Her maiden name, Violet 
Ann Pohle, was restored.

Mooney Gets Pardon 
But It’s No Good

Bt United Preev
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Mar. 12. 

— The state assembly today voted 
to extend a legislative pardon to 
Thomas Mooney, convicted San 
Francisco Preparedness D a y  
bomber.

The proposed pardon has no le
gal standing, according to the at
torney general. •

CASE DI3MISSEED
A case charging theft over $50 

against Gerald Moore has been 
dismissed in 91st district court 
upon motion o f Criminal District 
Attorney Earl Conner, Jr., who 
showed that the defendant previ
ously was assessed a prison sen
tence on a charge of burglary 
growing out o f  the same transec
tion. *

For Against
50

. . 58 55
43 17

. . . 53 55
‘  61

. . . 2 0 14

Cotton Referendum 
Barely Carries In 

Vote Over County

The cotton referendum in East- 
land County barely carried in 
favor o f participation in the crop 
control measure with a vote o f 
253 for and 222 against.

Vote by the Fix individual boxes 
-howed:

Eastland 
Gorman 
Carbon . 
Ranger .

Texas Will Retain 
Its 16 CCC Camps

Br United Pros
BROWNWOOD.— Texas will ret- 

tain its 16 CCC camps in state 
nnd municipal parks for the pres
ent, according to Wendell Mayes, 
chairman o f the Texas State Parks 
Board.

Mayes and William J. Lawson 
o f Austin, executive secretary of 
the board, have just returned from 
Washington, where they confer
red with National Park Service 
officials.

"No movement o f  camps will be 
made April 1 as was contemplated, 
but Texas may lose one camp on 
July 1,”  Mayes said.

"Texas is making greater 
rcss in development o f state 
than possibly gey other sta 
the notion at this time,”  
maid. "The areas beiag 
are o f such importance that 
State Parks Board feels 
reduction in the CCC ■ 
create a handicap to the |
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SPORT GLANCESEastland Student
On UT High List

By Williams-“OUT OUR W AY”E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
O H , M A , DO 

YO U  THIMC TH IS
Su n d a y  d in n e r .
W IL L  L A S T  A L L  

W E E K ?  ^

f  M E V E R  M IND TH E
W IS E  C K A C K S ------

Y O U  C O U L D N 'T  BE 
G O IN G  T O  S O  M A N Y  

M O V IE S IF X  DIDN'T 
V D O  SOM E O F  THIS .

Pubttnhed every afternoon i n e p t  Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning. _ Donald Russell, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. P G. Ruseell o f Kastland. ia 
Hated among honor students Cor 
the spring semester o f the last 
long session, according to an an
nouncement made Thursday hy 
the engineering demutment of the 
University at Texas.

The group in which Russell is 
listed hud records o f  almost 
“ straight A."

j s r ITE CRISLER S switch from 
* Princeton to Michigan recoils a 
sinking example of Ami* Alonao 
SM4g placing ethics ahead of vic
tory

Ci der sat on the bench as
St 13 assistant in Chicago s 
nv iodramatic game with Prince
ton in I»22 Cnater begged the 
Grand old Man to send in Alonzo 
Sugg. Jr . as quarterback in the 
Ust few tre nds with orders to try 
an end run The Maroon was on 
the Tiger’s one-yard tine. Crialnr 
anticipated that John Thomas 
would be stopped at center

But Stagg wouldn t heed hit 
young aid'* entreaties, later ex
plaining!  .

"I had sponsored a rule against 
substituting for the purpose of 
giving instruction*. X would have 
been untrue to my principles had 
: sent m my son under the cir-

I ESLIE MacM -cu m l 
u  bet* schoolboy r_.J
York has devel. ed jiLl
of Mel Sheppard i.id A j

MacMitchel I ag , n J  
caliber bv nov d,)wVl 
favorite mi*e to 1
winning hit third - j jJ  
at many years n :h «i3  
terscholatlic uid 
at Madison Square G«gJ

MacMitcheU co rapid 
triple in the rec 1 to^j 
er.ng the HO-yard tie I 
and winning hy 40 yarg 1 
itandard. set by 1. 1
of Brooklyn Pr p ;n J 
2:01.2.

The George ■' .shingj 
School star capt 
yard test in ISMS n [(J  
and took the m. e a j j  
another record-br 
a nee The Win r.gtc r | 
student turned in .3 pJ 
only four days b. ' -r» t*J 
meet. He flew 01 er the 
4 217 in the D tnaj 
scholastic.

•ard* o f thanks, notice* of lodge meetings.O bttuanes. , — — ------------  -----------  — -  -
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be. furnished upon
application. _________ __________

the pastoffice at Eastland, Texas.
FARMERS REFUSES BONUS
REGINA. Sank—Two Saskatch

ewan Mennonit* farmers recently 
turned down government farm 
employment bunas checks because 
they believed it wou.d involve 
them in compulsory service in the 
• vent of war.

Entered as second-class matter at 
under Act of March, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONT TEAR BY MAIL • In T e x a s i----------------

Ah, Driver, Spare 
Our Tender Nerves CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

SERVICES
Sunday school, D t.i a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. ni.
Wednesday testimonial servici

New York state has ta'-'en a hapnv step which otner 
states will he iVillowinsj one of these days— the introduc
tion of a bill to curb automobile horns.

Anti-noise ’ampaigrns are old stuff and they fit into a 
pattern for cities, hut the a immobile horn is an old rau
cous offender wherever the auto mav he and as long as the 
motorist has strength to push the right button— long and 
hard.

Public cordially invited. 
“ Substance”  is the subject o ’ 

the Lesson-Sermon which w ll l>‘ 
read in all churches of Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday, March I I.

The Golden Text is: "Mv test 
shall supply all your need ac
cording to hi* riches in glory by 
Christ Jesus”  I Philippian* 4:191.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: ‘ Bless
ed he the laird, who daily loadeth 
uh with benefit*, even the God o f  
our salvation" ( Psuims tie 19 

The Lesson-Sermon also include* 
the following passage from the 
Christian S c i e n c e  textbook. 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ God’s thoughts are per
fect and eternal, are substance an 1 
Life" I page 286 i.

You walk along a citv street and are aware of a multi
tude o f sound*, accustomed sounds that form a back
ground for thoughts and conversation— the wtur of tires, 
the rattle of a cart, the erv of fhe newsboy, the bustle of 
unloading vans, the icrape of feet on asphalt.

Stepping through the farmer’s barn lot (because no one 
ever walks country lanes any morel are the rural noises 
that poets have made idvllie— the moo of bossy, the crackle 
of corn between the teeth of enthusiastic shoati. the rustle 
of the elm tree by the fence, the murmur o f the creek back 
of the bam. More self-effacing noises, these. They don t 
intrude, but fall fortre'-fullv into the dim. unheeded com 
ers of the brain where noises should retreat.

Enter the automobile horn. It is two-toned, half-toned, 
vile toned, and bad-mannered. It startles, it screams, it 
rides roughshod over meditat.on and conversation. It shat
ters nerves and moods, roughtens, tempers, .starts fights 
and makes enemies. It breaks sleep, and dreams and ear-

W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  CbgAY

JUDGE TAKES JUROR ROUE
By United Prrna

CLEVELAND —  Municipal 
Ju«lgv Davit! J. Miller o f  Cleveland 
Heights, playeii the part of a 
juror in the play “ The Night o f 
January 16th," a melodrama 
sponsored by the Roosevelt Par 
ent-Teachers Association.

Bear hunters *» far as the Indians o f  I
p  • c3 B* a Coola valley are concerned. |

■w* I K I l i e  Billy shot, and killed a 500-pouaa 
biack bear with his .22-caliber j 

®- C-— BiHv nfle. The grum m  one o f the 
. : - hot n the dtstr'ct.

Winkly Sunday School Lasaon

KEEPING THE BODY STRONG

personal aspect of temperance ji
keeping the body strong.

"  ‘  PERHAPS we ought to reverse 
1 the order of 'heat passages

, '  . and 'ake tlrst of all that {rum 
cults ,h*‘ Borl,‘  °* Karly in the
•n rl 1'7e ° f  Israel, it became apparent 

that the good haalth. both of the 
1 individual and of the people as a 

whole, depended upon keeping 
irob- tne life of Israel free from con- 
‘ Hfe ’animation with the vicious 
is on practices of surrounding peoples 

and free also from the corrupt 
JIU* and debasing influences from 

1 in* things in their own life. The 
an<f danger that inhered in strong 

f tl,e' drink became quickly apparent.
a and the Bible in all Its pages, 

land. b0th from the early and later 
con- hfe of Israel, is insistent upon 
and the evil Uiat lurks in mtoxica- 

U a tion.
men Jesus laid stress on good
dea health The record of the mira- 

uae<̂  cles of healing symbolizes His 
lc" whole attitude toward life. He 

other Came to restore the souls and 
loos,‘ bodies of men. as He came to 
tend teach them right principles and 

f*1* to establish life in way* of good 
'n of conduct. There is a great deal of 

and true religion in what we might 
cr.r- call "wholesome living." This 
time means that one Is r,ot going to 

do or indulge in things that are 
have to his own hurt og to the hurt 
seful of his neighbor 
roper The passages from Corinthians 
us or and from Romans only enforce 
with very strongly this general eon- 
food. ception. If a man has a sense of 
ed to the sacredness of hi* own life 

the and a realization that his body, 
deal as it is the temple of his soul, 

:a of may also be the temple of the 
that living God. he cannot lightly or 

lu snowingly indulge in habits or
tss . .ollow ways of life that are
front against the welfare of either 
* <*•>*■*» or soul.

This is a pious pica for moderation in motor boms, uni
formity and soothing tones. Let them fit into everyday 
life like the call of the traffic eop or the w hippoorwill. 
Let them lilt or coo or earea, but dont let them quaver and 
bellow and screech.

Then, if you tret run over, you at least haven’t been 
petnfied first.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS- By Blower
I'M GC'M' 

YCuR. w a y  
FR CC K !

WANNA 
! «IOF ? j

Cunning 
AWAY FftCAA 

ME, Em ?

This Curious World By William 
Ferguson

This week a good time to buy

FORD V-8
TTa m .' I  w a s  a f c a iO  i 

I  MICMT BE FORCED TO  
STR IKE Y C U . AMD I m  A
G u y  w m o  Dc e s m t  

h is  o w n  s t o e m c t n  / __ , 1938O r  T H E
A /V W N fT A  G R O U P

CAUSE M O R E  
O E A T H S  t h a n  a u _
OTHER PO ISO N O U S 

/A U S H  R O O M 'S 
CCWABiNED /

N O  A fSTT I D O T E  
IS  K N O W N  F O R  

T M E R  P O IS O N , T H E  
C H E M IC A L  A C T IO N
o r  w h i c h  i s  n e r r  

U N D E R S T O O D .

N ow  that National Used Car 
Exchange W eek has reduced 
dealers’ used car stocks, this is 
an opportune time to buy the 
new 1938 Ford V -8  you have 
been wanting. There arc three 
excellent reasons for acting now.

First, the ahility and desire 
of your Ford dealer to accept 
additional cars in trade — now.

Second, the fact that spring 
arrives officially next week, and 
it’s a real thrill to meet it with 
a new car.

Third, the 1938 Ford V -8  it- 
self. It is a great value at its pres
ent low price —  and the value 
seems even greater when ^

FO RD  V S PRICF.S |
* 0 1  CABS DILIVCIID IK B«T«OIT-| 

TAXIS IXTBA
Standard Ford V.g f »  hp —CaM* 
KtW ; T ud«r Sedan. $044; For dor '<4* 
J0S9. Standard Fiwd \ • H HS -p.j- 
f.oapa, $1,39; l a  dor Sedan, S**'- 
Fordur Sedan, $,*14.
IV luxe Ford V-fl ' <  I *  only- 
Loupe. $Ak9; Tudor Sedan. I-*' 
Fordor Sedan. 1774; Gwertiblt 1 
$774; Club t .Mipc, J7**: Coo'tttiH 
CJoh C.mpe. $w»4; rknot an. $Mt: Ce»

NAMES IX-DLEY MY m y .'
WANfiUE-----I  J  KlSiDA
DONT KNOW '  LOCK5
wHERe Ju n e  J like
FOo MD Him - -  M^CCObEY 
AMO L C O T  , 5CY j u s t  
KNOW W H Y MET A 
SHE » 0  /  / o e r o u f t  OM

K _______ k  T he COURSE
¥ {  OF TRUE L O /E !

Drive  ^
DCwm SGM| 
Da » k* AulEY- 
A.MO rHCM 
LET MtS4 
 ̂AT̂ r* US 1 j

SK /M  fA IU K
IS USED IN THE M ANUFACTURE

o r  & 0 / T T O / V .5 .

"heel, lira and tuba, tiro lock. 
l.ghtcr, twin horna, and hcadligki M*.
• ndKator on instrument panel. *■ •
• vtra charge.

In addition, De Lnxt **r'  
•quipped w,th an extra tail light «** 
•lueld wiper, sun vtanr * ; nlno d* *** 
•tee-ing wheel, glove aonRnrtme-" 
and doek. tad rustlaaa etecl wb*e

CHEMISTS Astounded at the enormou* waste of milk after the 
erram had been removed, experimented and found it contained 
• substance known a* casern. Which la made up of carbon, hydro
gen. oxygen, nitrogen, and one or two other chemical ingredient*, 
wtwn bAtxukkhjde u added to «, u produce! a horn-Ukc »ub- ltar.ee.JRY A  WANT-AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS!
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IFm iucUw ...................  1,477,372
(Beer stamp ...............   1,750,932
j License- . . .  . . . . . . .  7,301,560
' County, federal and

other aid ................. 31,777,143
| l.and, rent and

royalties . . .  ............ 7,335,750
Fees and permit* . . .  2,953,257

Highway Costs
Highways cost $53,194,207. Ed

ucational expenses were $44,804,- 
271. Pensions totaled $20,6111,- 
716. These three items represent
ed 138 millions of the total cost.

Some o f the other bieifer items 
were: Legislative, $958,109; judi
ciary, $2,047,378; executive and 
administrative, $3,392,308; e le j-j 
mosynary and correctional, $91/

Famous Individualist Goes In for National Planning

ipaigni d*v«it 
heppm : 
tchell a
iy B o v  
mi,e to 
his third 
year* a 

alic tnd 
on Squ.t 
tchell e 
the r t c . 
l 880- 
ung by i 

set by 
tlyn Pr

B E. Rigby, who ha* been ask
ed v number o f times about a 
white water paint, gives the fol
lowing formula for the conveni
ence of his many friends who have 
inquired about it, and for others 
who might be interested in mak
ing up the paint.

Slack and quantity o f  stone 
lime by putting in a tub and cov
ering to keep in the steam. Whop 
slacked pass through a fine sieve.

To each six quarts o f slacked 
lime ado one quart of rock sale in 
powdered form and one gallon of 
water, boil all together and skim 
clean.

To each five gallons of this li 
quor add one pound of powdered 
alum, one-half pound of powdered 
copperas and add very slowly 
three-quarters of a pound o f 
liowdered caustic potash and four 
pounds of fine sand. The sand is 
optional.

Thoroughly mix and apply with 
a brush. If painting tree trunks 
use an old household broom.

This paint is on iron pipe that 
was painted seven or eight years 
ago and is also fine for the trunks 
o f  fruit trees, pecan trees or trees 
that might be attacked by borers 
or other boring insects.

The paint also will stop seeping 
in stone or brick walls in cellars 
when sand is used in the formula.

For perfect success the formula 
should be followed strictly.

•nr affort to return jobless 
Btrans to MBpInynii'nt for 

they are qualified will be 
by th* Texas State Employ- 
Service In the Abilene dis- 

' > n connection with the na- 
ide veterans’ employment 
ifn , H. L. Maufrais, field 
■kor of thia di-trict, ail
ed Saturday at Abilene.

campaign ie being sponsor- 
• the three major veterans’ 
iaationa chartered by Can-1 

the Aaaeffcan Legion, the 
!«d American Veterans o f , 

,'0rtd War, and the Veterans 
reign W e n  o f the United

With spring breezes and sun
shiny; days at hand, youngster 
thought are turning to kite flying, 
and power and light company o f 
ficials Saturday issued an appeal 
to parents to warn children regard
ing precautions which shpuid be 
taken in the pursuit o f  this popu
lar pastime. Each year brings 
many serious accidents because of 
carelessness in flying kites in the 
vicinity of electric power lines.

In order to avoid accidents ir, 
this community, these five pre
cautions are suggested, which, if 
observed, will minimize the haz
ards o f  kite flying.

1. Don't fly kites in the vi
cinity of electric power lines.

2. Don’t climb a pole or use a 
stick in order to dislodge a kite or 
string entangled In power wires.

3. Don’t fly kites with metal 
strings.

4. Don’t fly kites with wet 
string*.

5. Don’t pick up a wire which 
might have fallen to the ground.

The local power and light com
pany representatives expressed 
their desire to cooperate to keep 
down accidents. If k*.tes become 
entangled in electric power lines, 
a company employe will be glad 
to help in retrieving it. But the 
best rule possible is to not fly 
kites near power lines.

Texas government now takes in 
$11 for each *1 it collected in 
1915, back at the beginning of 
James E. Ferguson’s first term as 
governor.

This was shown in a compila
tion made by John T. Smith in 
the Texas Tax Journal, based on 
reports of the comptroller’s office, 
and including the 1937 report is
sued by Comptroller George H. 
Sheppard this week.

Total state collections for the 
fiscal year 1915 amounted to 
*14.954.000. Total for 1937 wa
l l .54,120.000.

Steady Rite
Typical of the steady rise, with 

inclusion of the gasoline tax, state 
funds for such purposes as teach-; 
er pensions, old-age assistance and 
unemployment benefits, and mon
ey received from the federal gov
ernment for matching purposes, 
are these years o f state revenue:
1915 ...........................$ 14,954,917
i9 i «  ...........................  n j t v t j m
1920 ...........................  <52.309,032
1926 ...........................  71.909,121

Highways represented 36 \  p
cent; education 30 per cent, and 
pensions 14 per cent of the total 
state spending.

The state ended the year, a fter .,, 
offsetting big deficits in the gen
eral fund and Confederate pension 
fund, with a net, total cash bal
ance o f  $25,327,000.

ployment HjSTicrs will under- 
omplete ttgintration of all 
toyed veterans in this area, 
ill contact as many employ- 
pOMiblc in behalf o f veter- 

ualifled to efficiently por- 
speciflc jobs Maufrais said, 
layers who place orders for 
its, including veterans, with 
ap loym entpervic, will be 
he beat qualilied persons as

Embezzler Talks HU 
Way Into Prison

,  Br fluted Press
1*1 EBLO, Colo.—Clarence Wil

liams, 24, almost ’ ’talked”  his way 
out o f a p« aitentiarv senttutce.

Williams had admitted guilt oo 
an embezzlement charge and war 
delivering a stirring plea for 
probation. Judge Hurry Leddy 
was impressed by the prisoner’s 
desire to get a job and repay the 
money until Williams said h>- 
v acted to get a job on WPA and 
marry a woman with seven chil
dren.

"One to two yeai* in the state' 
penitentiary,”  the judge interrupt
ed. “ There are too many on 
WI’A right now.”

9-yard
is anticipat. d the pro- 
I yield a more complete 
veterans’ work qualifica- 
exyerienec. and more nu- 
>b poptotunities for such

808 veterans are 
letting work through 
Bent offices in this 
It ft) the Abilene <lis- 
eeelo ! During the 
I Jen nary and Feb- 
y e e i. o f the 40,015 
itopnadr. 1.238 jobs 
^^Bperienced work- 
wmr veterans. Dur- 
p ilo d . those offices 

I t s  applications

Kokomo Girls Told 
O f Smock MaterialsTwo From County 

On Tech High List
°* * * K M M ,T

, ,  . **»•*« a i . i c s i  ,Y c o i  i n u t  i
A printed material with n dark Sheppard reported, 

background is most suitable for Main it,.ms o f reVenues were:
!• smock, said Mis, Mabel Cn'd- Ad va|ur,.m ............$!*.000.213
veil at the recent meeting o f the Gt»** .-ipt* ......... 1 .* :,8*.5*u;
Kokomo 4-H club girls at the j lSUranoe
school hou-<. Cigarette ! ! ! ! ! !  « .4 **S H

A dark material does not get i j , ,uor „tump 3 45*
dirty so easy and a heavy print is \,.t l.a„.'|in,. ”  ‘ t 40,551.796
more* suitable because they Ir. un- __________ ____ ___  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
der better, Miss Caldwell added, ent: Ima Timmons, Phyllis Don- 

The songs. “ The Moie We Get aldson, Wanda I.ou and Nell Dean 
Together,”  and “ Liza Jane," wore Warren, Vinda Mae Eaves, spon- 
rung by all present for the open-, sot Mr*. L. R. Higginbotham and 
ing exercise. Miss Mabel Caldwell, assistat t

The following girls v ere pres- county home demonstration agent.

THIEVES SPOIL DINNER
Hz Units* Press

BERKELEY. Cal.— Mrs. Bertha 
W< her invited a party o f friends to 
visit her cabin at Redwood Estate* 
and enjoy a dinner cooked on her 
new $160 rural gas stove. The 
party arrived but the stove was 
r.ot there. Thieves had got there 
first.

yzjtant service o f fie- 
(tot are located at 
Hwidge. Eastland, 
■rmrood. San Ange- 
N f Spring, Sweet- 
pud MrOamey, and 

load area o f forty-

I Truck Drivers and  

Chauffeurs Urged  

To O bta in  Licensee

ment in every county seat eity o f Melrose Jo Henderson, daug'i- 
the state arc now examining an *er ° f  ^ r- and Mrs. 8- A. Hentfcr- 
“ almost capacity”  number o f -HU'1 o f Eastland, had an average 
drivers who are mnking early ap- grade of A while Ouida Sandet- 
plications. son, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. E

“ There are over 150,000 licens- A Sanderson, Lone Star Plant No. 
ed commercial driver, in Texas,”  4- had an average grade of B.
Mr. Buell pointed nut. "For that
reason we can give them better
service if they will report for the _ _ _
tests sometime before their pres- 1 i
ent permits expire.”

Is Candidate

Try Our Want Ads!

State police today urged truck 
drivers and chauffeurs to obtain 
their chauffeurs’ licenses at the 
Eastland county courthouse well 
in advance of expiration dates to 
avoid an expected rush at examin
ation headquarters over the state.

f About 30 per rent o f  the com
mercial permits in effect before railroad commissioner as soon at 
last Nov. 15, when the law- reqnir- i he begins his speuking campaign, 
ing the examination o f drivers was | which will be on an early date, ac- 
made effective, will expire in i cording to his representative 
March and early April, officials Frank G. Fvans, who was here or 
said. With a limited field force Wednesday with the Southwestern 

; available to conduct the physical. Exposition and Fat Stock Shov 
mental and driving tests it was 
pointed out that applicants may 
facilitate the issuance of the per
mits by applying a inbnth or so 
before their present licenses ex
pire. The new licenses will become 

; invalid one year from the expira
tion date of the former license.* 

i Ralph L. Buell, chief o f the 
license bureau at Austin, has said 

l examiners o f the safety depart-

ussioner
(Aaron) Stile,, proprietor 

M lto ^ k y ie c  Station at 
J^H lHfeon/> this pnper 
tine# hia name as a candi- 
- tW a M re  o f county com- 
ir o f  fM ritict 1.
came to Eastland county 

tnnoaaae In 1907, and since 
io has live in and near 

During the oil boom he 
gaged in oil drilling ami 
•rt in brtngn g in some of 
lh during the early boom 
Ho spaaduet' i  a grocery 
»r two fear and since that 
is been in the service stn A. L. (Aaron i Stiles of Ranger, 

who has announced as a candidate
for County Commissioner from 

Precinct 1.I la the father of four chli- 
nd married a Rangel girl.
la Taylor, in i n . -
alao make- her home with

The Yankees are having a hard 
; time getting their big guns sign- 
] ed up. Roosevelt, too, Is having a 
little trouble getting his big 

guns.

hopes to contact each voter in tha 
precinct before the Democratic 
primaries held in Juljk He will is
sue an official statement some
time in the near future.

laid yM rrdny he expects 
aa aetftre campaign and How to Tame a ‘Ferocious’ Lion

n Memorial Palace
mausoleum is 
rich in 
decorative

22 To possess.
24 Venomous 

snake.
26 It is one o f  

best examples
power that's smooth, willing, brilliant.
H ere’s a car, too, with an utterly 
different kind o f  ride. A  ride that 
gentles every jar and jolt. A  ride 
that’s safer in nasty going, that gives 
sureness to control, that cuts down 
upkeep and makes rear tires last 
longer.

Ask y o u r  f r ie n d s , ask your 
L. neighbors, what they think o f  

this ’38 Buick, and they’ ll give it to 
you quick in six little words:
“ It’s a honey for the m oney!”
That’s praise all right—but praise 
that still doesn’ t do this great car 
full justice I
For here’s a traveler that would 
be a buy even if  you had to pay 
a premium to get itl
It’s a car with power like no j 
other. Power literally bom  o f 
the hurricane — pow er that 
makes gasoline deliver m ore— ^

And here’s a car that in addition 
sparkles with features as a Christ
mas tree sparkles with ornaments.

New Quiet, from “ silent zone”  body 
mounting. N ew com fort, from deep, 
broad comfort-angled seats. New 
pride o f  possession, fr«m style hailed 
as the smartest o f the year.

Vet big and satisfying as this beau
tiful Buick is, a little money buys 
it! N o more than you’ ll pay for 
some sixes. Less than for any other 
eight o f  its size.
So there’s no longer any reason for 
not stepping up to the kind o f  car 
you’ve always wanted.

G o now and get the details from the 
nearest Buick dealer—see the car 
that folks just won’t do without.

architecture.
28 Uncle.
29 Spread of an 

arch.
30 Smell. ’ »
31 Bronze.
31 Large casks. 
35 Farewell.
37 Office.
39 Behold.
40 Artifice.
41 Sun god.
43 Musical note. 
45 Fireside shelf.
48 Fine coal dust.
49 Larval stage. 
51 After the

manner of.
53 Pertaining to 

wings.
55 Your and my. 
57 Limb.
68 Afternoon.
60 North 

America.

fmft 47 To scrutinize.
49 Preposition. cloth.
60 South 4 Mother.

America. 5 To make
52 Unit. amends.
63 Form o f "a ." 8 Female fox
54 Plunders. • 7 Gibbon.
56 Sick. 8 Junior.
68 Ostrich 9 Beer.

feather*. 10 Variety of
59 Average. asefetida.
61 This edifice Is n  Handles, 

made of

If you ever want to tame a lion 
like the snarling rascal above, 
here’s how to do it, according to 
Capt. Ronald Stout of the New 
York zoo. Just scratch its tum
my until its eyes droop dream
ily, as in the photo at right, and 
soon you'll be able to re-enact 
the touching scene below, in 
which the wild jungle beast re
poses tranquilly in the arms of 
the slumbering trainer. Useful 

information, what?

RICF.S
in aiTiorr

NiW DYNAFIASH CNOINi. . .  puts cyclones 
•t tour (c rv ic* . . .  nearly 10*  mors 
power from tbs tame rationing of hieL

12 Northeast. 
(2 It is located at 14 Road.

■1 "1 India. 18 Distinctive 
VERTICAL theories.

1 Toward. 19 Sound of
2 Genus o f plant surprise,

lice. 21 ThisSedan.
rertiblc *

Con* ertitb 
e«. 9824; » i

MfW TOtOUf-FSK SFRINOINO . . .  gentles
every  jer end jo lt . . .  reduce* sk id - 
risks . . .  a sk s*  rear tires last longer.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Eastland, Texas

w i$t T9 n i u n i u i L M u  t u t

w t o ]

ZT~
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of Wells Bringing County In SpotlightMap Shows Location
LOVE LAUGHS

A T *  T H E  D O C T O R t

W a i r N H f i  l > * r r k  k r c n k «  t h f  
■ r w »  t h a t  Re U  l o  l r a « r  f u r  C a l i 
f o r n i a  t o  p a i n t  a p o r t r a i t  u f  N I I -  
4 r « a  rS e  T h u r v a l d .  4  U i m i  la 
k r a r d  j u a i  t h r a  a t  t k r  d o u r .

CHAPTER III
F’JKREK muttered something im- 

patient and called, '"Come in!" 
At sight of his guests, however, 

tus manner altered as it by magic 
In an instant he was all charming, 
boyish deference.

“ Why. good morning, sir!" he 
cried. “ It was nice of you to drop 
in again. . . .  Do sit here. Miss 
Thorvald."

As the tall golden girl in the 
rich fur wrap moved forward, 
Constance was unpleasantly con
scious of her own faded tweeds 
and shabby hat.

"Miss Thorvald. may 1 present 
Miss Maidwell*" Derek was mur
muring "Miss Maidwell — Mr 
Thorvald ”

There was in his gesture the 
manner of one presenting Con
stance to royalty.

Hildegarde Thorvald said in a 
aluw. warm voice. “How nice to 
meet one of Mr Manthon's fr ends 
—since we are to see a great deal 
of him for a while. . . . Perhaps ; 
you are an artist, too?”

“Oh, no'” smiled Constance 
'My artistic effects are achieved 

solely on the typewriter.”
“Oh. you write then?”
Miss Thorvald's

Hildegarde Thorvald said in a slow, 
to meet one of Mr Manthon's friends—  
deal of him for a while

ly out of the room.

. warm voice. How  nice 
-since we are to see a greatmanner was

simple and friendly.
“ If you can call it writing.”  . . . 

They would chat for a while, like 
this, about nothing: and then 
Derek would tell them. . Con- 
tance heard ncr own voice rtia-

it. . . .  She couldn't say just where 
it was. And," he finished, hi* 
cheek against hers, “under the 
circumstances, it's bound to take 
me a little tune to hunt it, isn't tt

IJILDEGARDE T H O R V A L D  
R lifted one eyebrow as it occu

pied with some secret amusement

r..n» on lightly, "Mv best literary 
t e Torts sound something like this: 
*' **anthon. Derek; American gal

lery. Born, Worcester, Massachu- 
i setts. 1905. . . Honorable Mention.

1935. First Prize Winner, 1937 
,  Pictures exhibited: Old Man Rest

ing, Italian Boy. Lady in Blue. 
. . . You see, I catalog for the 
Museum "

. "The Lady in Blue*” Miss Thor- 
■'SfSld's amber eyes were suddenly 

interested. “Of course. I thought 
1 had seen you somewhere before 
The portrait is really lovely I—I 
couldn't help feeling that there 
was a story behind it.”

of her own, rose with supple, 
long-limbed grace, and strolled 
toward the door.

Derek seized the moment to 
mutter swiftly with a pleading 
smile, “ It wouldn't have done to 
force it. darling—tactless and 
awkward. . . . Please wait here 
I'll be back for a few minutes at 
least. They can't do this to us."

"They seem to—with effortless 
ease,” said Constance through lips 
tense with the strain of smiling.

As Derek followed Mr. Thorvald 
down the corridor, Hildegarde 
lingered to put ner hand into that 
■ if Constance, gnd ask impulsively. 
“Can't we take you somewhere? 
It seems the least we can do.” 

“Why, thank you,”  Constance 
answered, her smile very bright, 
her tone clear and brittle as ice.

But I—I’ll have to run along. . . .  
So glad to have met you.”

"Oh, dear." breathed the tall 
girl, "aren't we all being rather— 
oh, well—sorry you won't come.” 

She turned to collect her be
longings from a table, hesitating 
for a perceptible moment over the 
business as if caught by an amus
ing idea; and then with a nod and 
smile she went out and down the 
corridor.

So that was Hildegarde Thor
vald—the girl Derek was to spend 
weeks with in the exacting inti
macy of artist and model.

Derek had said that Ernest 
Thorvald was of Scandinavian 
origin. This daughter of his. 
though tall and lithe as a Valkyrie, 
was tawny rather than blond, with 
eyes and hair of light brown shot 
with deep golden lights, and a 
golden skin, pulsing with a warm, 
rich glow—fragrant and lovely as 
a sun-ripened peach. . . . Most 
definitely she did not have a hare
lip.

Suddenly Const; nee remem
bered Hildegarde Thorvald's brief 
hesitation as she paused to collect 
her belongings—that amused, se
cret flicker of a smile in her eyes. 
. . . And in that moment she hated 
the other girl for the impulsive 
kindness of the gesture that had 
sent Derek back to her.

“You needn't hunt at all.”  she 
said clearly. “The glove is right 
there on the table.

“Oh. well!”  Derek released her 
reluctantly. "The sooner I run 
along, the sooner 1 can get back. 
. . . Wait here for me. darling.”

When Derek had gone. Con
stance stood staring at the door,

I the back of her hand beating 
against her lips.

| So Derek had come back only 
because another woman had sent 

j him back to find her glove. It was 
, a hateful thought. But try as she 
; might, Constance could not en
tirely  hate the tall girl. Hilde- 
I garde Thorvald, she told herself, 
i was kind—with a kindness as 
i warm and natural as that of the 
sun that mellowed her father's 

' fruit.
And of course Derek must think 

| of his future— their future. Derek 
; did not want to go away from her. 
She did not need to hear him say 

| that to know it. . . . But. or., how 
she had wanted to hear him!

Nervously she began wandering 
about the denuded studio, righting 
with deft fingers the disorder 
Derek had left after his hasty 
packing—closing drawers, dusting 
a little, and carefully covering 
several canvases Derek had set 
out for transfer to the gallery of 
a local art dealer—even setting 
the nails in the boxes Derek had 
packed for shipment.

Finally she went over to her 
former seat before the fireplace. 
She threw more wood upon the 
dying embers, swept the hearth, 
and then—because there was 
nothing else to do, she sat down 
to wait.

She had hardly settled herself 
into her chair before someone 
rattled at the door.

(To Be Continued)

C £ 0 . B fir  f  i

ting the m.-kok Van Parmer to 
the north is the Lone Star's Van 
Parmer No. 2. drilling from sur
face. Directly north of the Lone 
Star No. 2 and in the corner of 
the northwest quarter of Section

477 is the l.one Star'* ! 
er, deepened from a 
and acidized Friday 
gallons. Offsetting th< 
mer No. 2 to the 
same company’s No

No. 1 Parm- 
ga> horizon 
with 5,000 

le Van Par- 
west, is the 

1 Cozart,

well was completed for a poten
tial o f more than _ 1,000 barrel* 
daily. West of it in Section 478, 
is the Lone Star's Maishal Thomas 
No. 1, also completed for more 
than 1,100 barrel* daily. Offset-

The above map of the northwest 
Eastland county area, prepared by 
George lirogdon, Eastland abstrac
tor, shows the Ellenburger pool 
opened by the Hiekok Van Parm
er No. 1 tin circle). The Hiekok

Completion o f Another Offset In Deep Lime Pay Is 
Nearing; Location Staked for Well Close to Eastl

’ /CONSTANCE glanced at Derek 
under veiled lids He was smil- 

- ing and flushed with pleasure. 
. . .  He would tell them now.

“ Well, you see. Miss Thorvald.”  
he began, “that canvas has a spe-

• dal significance for me. It was 
finished the day— "

v “ Hello!" Ernest Thorvald. who 
had finished writing in his note
book. glanced at his watch and 

‘ stood up decisively. "Guess we'd 
, better get down to the business
• that brought us.”

Constance knew a moment of 
» shocked unbelief as Derek broke 

off. his sentence unfinished, to 
. turn to the older man.
* "Now about the arrangements 

for your workshop at the ranch,”
* Ernest Thorvald was going on. 

“ I'm ordering some fixtures to be
jseru on at once Perhaps you'll 
■look over this list now . . .  or bet
ter still, since I » *e you're prac- 

1 tically packed, perhaps you had 
bun .- run along in the car with 
us and make a few selections 
j  ourself We i have time be- 

,  fore we go to the airport."
Derek tore his eyes from Con

stance's face to sry. • "Right, Mr 
Thorvald . . . I’ll just shut this 
trunk, and everything's ready. The 

.Janitor will nail up the boxes and 
take care of the expressman.”

Mr Thorvald said agreeably, 
but quite as if Derek’s

but in Comanche county, were 
drilling at 4,815 feet in Kllcn- 
burger lime topped at 3,404 feet.

Krannon and Murray scored a 
150-barrel producer and 101V0O0- 
'•ubic foot gasser in their No. 14 
J C. Dibrell, block 265. J W. 
Hick* survey, from a sand 1,954. 
1,960, total depth, in Coleman 
county.

Also in Coleman 
miles souhtwest o f P 
Walker trustee sell 
for No. 1 C. L  Dav 
Dunlavy No. 259, 2 
of the south line a 
east o f the west tin 
acre lease. Drilling I 
planned.

R. H. Goble and I. 
liryson announced plans 
No. 2 E. P. Costelli

survey. Plans 
4i>0 feet. 
Coleman count; 
location in an 
rett Oil romps 
X. Smith. R. I 
Dillon and J 1
miles south, a t 
2,100 feet.

nounrement Production was from southwest i|Uarter of the section, 
the Ellenburger. 4,118 to 4,156 1, J Two locations near Rising Star 
feet. It was presumed connection were reported. Huyncr and Ree.l 
would be made with the Illinois of Shreveport, La., were reported 
Pipe Line company ns that i* the to have made location on the P. 
only outlet in that area. C. Larkin farm five miles north-

Lone Star's No. 2 Van Parmer, west of Rising Star for a test 3,- 
1,321-foot north offset to the 200 feet or deeper. It wa* said the 
discovery well in section 477, location would put it in section 
SPRR survey, wa* r«ported drill 40, block 2, ETRR survey. Exact

Complete results of a 5,000-gal
lon m-idizntion received Friday by 
the Lone Star Gas company No. 1 
Van Parmer, fourth producer in 
the deep lime area nine miles 
northwest of Cisco in Eastland 
countv, will be known Monday or 
Tuesday, it was announced Sat
urday.

The deepened gas well receiv
ed the acid from 3,972 feet, where 
the Ellenburger lime wa- topp.-d, 
to 3,988 '4 feet, total depth. The 
Van Parmer is 800 feet east of the 
No. 1 Cozart, also a deepened 
gas well, which was finished re
cently fur 288 barrels daily. In 
section 477, SPRR survey, it also 
is about 3,000 feet north and 
slightly west o f the discovery well 
drilled by Hiekok Producing ari l 
Development company on a dif
ferent Van Parmer lease. Ob
servers believe the Lone Stai 
Parmer is as good if  not better 
than the Cozart.

The Railroad Commission po
tential test on the Lone Star No. 
1 Marshall Thomas, section 478, 
SPRR survey, 1,341-foot we.-t 
off.-ct to the discovery, was given 
Saturday as being 1,183 barrels 
daily, higher than earlier an-

in section 477 
was i-«norted drill

ing toward the 2.000-foot mark, location, however, had not been 
Hiekok No. 1 Grover S. Cleve- announced, 

land <D), section 470, SPRR sur-| Also it wa* reported that R. C. 
vey, one-half mile northeast of McCarter and others have staked 
the discovery, was ready to spud, a location on the Smith estate 

For the first time in several land about six miles southeast of 
months since opening o f the lime Rising Star.
pool whkdi had overshadowed I T. W. Johnson ct al no. 1 Mary 
other events, other portions of L. Jackson, mile south o f Carbon 
Eastland county, practically de- in section 34, block 2, H&TC 
serted before, were getting at- survey, was shut-down at an un- 
tention. announced depth.

Neil A. Moore of Midland, for-1 L. A. Warren o f Cisco and oth- 
merly of Eastland, and others era picked location for No. 1 J. 
made location for a 1,500 foot M Ramsey fee, 600-foot try, two 
well about a ^nile northeas* of and a half miles northeast of 
Eastland in the city limits. Drill- Dothan, hertion 504, SPRR sur- 
ing operations on the No. 7 Hoi-j vey, 1,710 feet from the north 
comb heirs, section 1, block 4, line and 150 feet from the west 
HATC survey, 970 feet from the line of the lease, 
west and 600 feet from the north Gallagher-Lawson et al No. 1 
lines of the lease, are scheduled I Mrs. Bobbie I. Terry, N. H. Kuy- 
to start March 21. It is in the kendall survey, near Desdemona

O Moore of and Henry V;irshi 
to drill they were digg ng ii 

*). northwest an estate at Caiford 
I alo I into county in the Pickwick on inquest and 1 
area, McKinney and Williams A- to be treasure tiove. 
339 survey, 250 feet from the custom, four-fifths 
north line o f the survey and 300 ure, approxima'el v I 
feet from the east line of the divided between tbsacquies

cence had been a foregone conclu
sion . “ Fine That will simplify 
matters Nice to have met you, 

.Mec-i Maidwell," and started bnsk-

scnooiDoy. “ Miss Thorvald left one 
of her gloves, and I didn’t waste 
any time offering to come- back for This Curious World

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll
ALL CJOKT OOP-
t a k e  c a k e  o p
TH’ PfflSC'.Ca- 
BUT OCM'T lC7 
IM SOFT SOAP 

TCXJ/

GOT CAUGHT -TRVIST 
TO PASS TH FRON
TIER "B U T  TVEV 
DtDNi T SE E  OOOLA-. 
SHE AM DlMhjy 
0*37 C LE A R / /

■ OKAY -L.'
- -

SUES CONE, 
i QUICK- /  

A HAT 5  UP J

THAT'S FINE, JIM 
BUT l  REALLY 
CAME TO SAY v— 

\ CbOODBW J

HE'S COMING) ALONG FINE 
SINCE H-L- DECIDED TO 
FORGIVE HIM FOR GOING 

AROUND FRIGHTENING ?
PEOPLE. I’M  TRVINGA 

v ----- -V  NEW CURE y

'  GOODe>V.» WHY, 
MYRA -T H IS  IS 

RATHER SODDEN 
WHERE ARE r  

l  VOU GOING f  J

r  V .• W ” A “s 
SE M E  M e IR  “ HAT 
SLiPPtN BY AN 
OUTPOST AT

HELLO, JIM *  
HOW IS H UGO  
- i  TO D A Y ? >

. /  WILL,' J 
l  PRISONER, 

j  WHATCMA 
GOT TSAY 

' FOQ Y€R- 
v S t l F . ' / j

«0*a MU SIA smuci
a r e  c-»> 
c u n g I  

t o 11!

GEE.Th a is  g r e a t ? ) i
v O I.OH , SOHE ONE'S C--------

vC O H ,N  ? 5 0  Y'THOUGHT 
— ( YOU'D DO A LITTLE 

v NIGHT HUNTIN', 
^ DIDJUM?

NOT HNOWIN' V BROKE TH 
LAW IS NO EXCUSE H LAW 
BREAK ERS ARE CONNA ( 

BE PUNISHED.'A COUPLE /
d a v s  in t i c  pit  w il l  L

t LEARAJ y o u /

I DC N T  KNOW FOR, 
SURE _ I  RATHER. 
THOUGHT A  LITTLE 
TRAVEL M Kj HT --yr.—^

THERE IS THE 
AN SW E R TO 

l NOLIR DUES -
TION, t--------- '

l JIM. )

LISTEN, FOLKS • 
DERE'S A  FLASH 

COMIN' IN ...W  WELL. WELL.
17 LOOKS LIKE 

MY ASSISTANT 
i ISDOWI ALLr 
\  RIGHT/ A

E N C 3 U S H  CH AN N
. W A S  O N C E  A  (S®6 
^  j v io u s u t a in

CRLAT mountain ranges appear to jae ^destructible
^  lhfy • - S t  of constant cha*1*6£ 1 ? ^ .  ^  treat range that once reposed where 

vnanntl flows, are visible on the ahorea oX miU-tfty*
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IT'S A  G A M E  I  BO UG HT 7 0 ^  |A N D  W HAT  
IS  T H IS ?

OH. IT 'S  A  KIKJD 
OF COPS A M O  > 
C R O O kS  y— —  
G A M E /

D ETE C TIV E  STUFF, 
H A H ! L LIKE THAT 
KIMDA STU FF... •r ' 
IT S  E X C IT IN G ' )

PASS AW AV T H E S E  LONG
/ R A IN Y X — T t ---------
( EVEMIWGS )  / / > < # '  ^

WITH

V  a R W l L L i A M ^

IT  S O U M D S  \  
IN TE R E S TIN G  — l  
TH E N U M B ER S * 
VOU G ET ONJ TH’ 
DICE D ETERM INE  
YOUR M O VES y —

OH, LO O KIT.' K  
T H E R E 'S  A  PAIR  

O F D IC E  G O E S  
W IT H  IT /

WATCH M E  JH R O W  
A NATURAL... COME 
BABIES, B E  GOOD  
TO FA PA /  v----------A

HOW NICE OF MOTHER 
TO B R IN G  U S T H IS  
G A M E ... HERE ARE 'l 
THE D IR E C T IO N S ' )  

,  L E T 'S  R E A D  y '  
^  t T H E M

WATCH M E NOW -  SEVEN  
CO M E E L E V E N  .. IS N 'T  

" 7 — | THAT WHAT
r  THEY SAY?

R O LL
TH EM
b o n e s

E IG H T 'S  M V  w  ? 
P O IN T -  SAVE M E /  
IVO RIES... SAVE YO' 
"T— 1 P A P P Y / L - K

L IT T L E  JO E  
L IT T L E  J O E

H A H -H A H  /  T H R E E  
N ATURALS IN A ROW  

1 G E T  O U T YOUR , —  
V B A N k ROLL, r S  

e o v /  j

/  H A H - H A H /  
M A D E  IT / 1 M  

K E T C H  IN ' VOU  
N O W / H A - H A -  
NO W  C O M E f 

E L E V E N -  /

M UST BE A G R E A T  
G A M E ...T H E Y 'R E  

.  HAVING A LOT OF Fu 
h W ITH IT -  1 MAY LIKE
' v-----.IT . M YS E LF  - I'LL

( READ O VERTHE  
'T  V  R U LES LATER

tft, r

WHY, T H O S E  
ARE T E R M S  
U S E D  IN CRAP
G A M E S ......  j
S H O O T IN ' IJ 

S D IC E

1 D O N T  S E E  A N Y T H IN G  
ABOUT L IT T L E  J O E  O R SEVEN  
COME E L E V E N  OR N A TU R A LS  

IN  T H E S E  R U LE S ... WHAT DO 
TH O SE T E R M S  MEAN?

J R  W'LL»AA15 cop« 1<*>» gv >it» sendee me

THE COMIC *Z0 0
STUM P lE #  TELEGRAPH A * 

m e s s a g e  t o  k i n g  h iPPO. T E L L  
•HIM TO COME AT ONCE ft

(S FOtINY THAT WAY
© H lE F /'I 9UPELY GOT 
THE KING NNORPieO// 
I  SENT THE MESSAGE IN 

PlG  LATIN fft

|£0O w , Re g in a l d / /  NONE O f YO u P  
FANCY S H O T S // MAMA IS GETTING 
Aw f u l l y  t i Re P  o f  Be in g  t h e  
b a s k e t  a n d  
S A C K c O A R P

IN TH>S GAME ff ■ 1 ^ '  VP

BBS30W

m
1

V
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vey, and guests. Mrs. Jamt» 
ton. and Mr*. Ardis Taylor o f 
Dallas, and Mrs. Wiogand.

Mrs. Norris Wilson will t>e the
next hostess, Tuesday. March 22.

Baptist Training Union As
sociation will meet at 2:30 p. in. 
in the Church in Bus:land for the 
Stated meet.

Monday.
l-adies Bible Class o f the Church 

o f Christ will meet nt the honn of 
Mrs. C. B. Kellett at 3 p. m.

The Blanche Grove Circle of 
the W. M U. of Baptist church 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Victor Cornelius at 3:15 p. nt.

The W M S. o f  the Methodist 
Church will meet at the church at 
3 p. m.

The W. M. 8. o f the hirst 
Christian Church will meet at the 
Church at 3 p. m.

Bythian Sisters will meet at 
Castle Hall at 7 :30 p. m. All 
members are urged to attend.

Y. W. A. will meet at 7:30 p. 
w. The place will be announces 
later.

Tuesday
Readers Luncheon club will 

meet in the home o f Mrs. W. B. 
Pickens at 1 p. m.

A. A. A. Club will meet with 
Mm. Johnnie Hart at 7 :.'i0 p. m.

i The Kas'land County 30 Year 
I club will meet with Miss Sal lie 
Morris as hostess in the home of 

| Mrs. T M. Morris.
| West Ward Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at the school.

Fideli* Party Postponed:
| Officials of the Fidelis Matrons 
I class of the First Baptist church 
have postponed the party sched
uled for March 15 until March 22. 
because o f the Baptist Traininir 
school to be held next week.

Bake Sa le Announced:
The Golden Rule i'amp o f the1 

Royal Neighbors o f  America thi- 
week called meeting and practice j 
period for the initiatory work due I 

I next week at the meeting in 
i Castle Hull Thursday evening.

Plans for the bake sale to be 
held March 19 were made with I 
details to be announced later.

All members are urged to at
tend the meeting Thursday. 
March 17, at the Castle Hall at j 

| 7 :30 p. m.

Mrs. Croscley Hostess:
Mr*. I*. L. Crossley entertained

with luncheon Wednesday hotjer- 
ir,ir Mis. K. Clyde Whit*? o f Baird, 
with Mrs. Frank Sparks a* joint
hcslesa.

The long luncheon table was 
covered with lace over green, ac
centing the St. Patrick day theme 
used throughout. A low bowl of 
pansies centered the table flunked 
on cither side by tall green 
candles further reflecting the 
theme.

A three course luncheon, con
sisting o f Loganberry cocktail, the
mein course, dessert of Shamrock 
shaped Ice cream served with an
gel cake, was served the follow
ing:

Mutes. Clyde White, B*n Russell 
from Baird. James Horton, W. F. 
Ijeslie. Don Parker, W. W. Kelly, 
Guy Parker. \V. A. Wiegand, M. 
H. Kely, T. M. Coie, Frank 
Sparks and Mrs. P. L. Crossey.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: 1935 Tudor Ford
sedan $295.00; good condition, no 
trade.— A. C. SIMMONS.

FOR SALE: Will -ell my baby 
grand piano now stored in East- 
land at sacrifice rather than i 
ship. For information write M. C. 1 
SMITH. P. O. Box 861, Dallas.! 
Texas.

Rural Amrric* Subject:
The Woman'* Mis-ionary So

ciety of the Methodist church be
gin* a study o f the book on “ Re
building Rural America”  at the 
Monday. Mar. h 14, meeti.ig in the 
church at 3 p. m.

Miss Lee Ann Williams, as
sistant home supervisor, under the 
I arm Administration will -peak 
on “ Foreign Conditions in East- 
land”  at the meeting

Sewing Club Meet*:
The Koval Neighbor Sewing 

club, recently organized, met in
th< hoicc of Mr..- Gertie Williams 
and enjoyed an afternoon of knit
ting and sewing.

Refreshments o f  cho elate cako 
and iced tea were served to the 
following:

Mines. Lille Watzon, Mattie 
Williams, Villa Brock, De'ln 
Harbin, Edna Taylor Ada La- 
Clan . Ethel Harbin. Kate Chand
ler. Mrs. LeClaine, Mar da Kellett, 
and Mis-cs Quida Harbin and 
Ruby Harbin and hostess, Mrs. 
Williams.

|Ui id  Holds Record  

For No Sessions

SUNDAY, March,

Freed fromTra 
Sentence ir

Pr United Tr***
ORLEANS—Judge Hugh
of the civil district court 
rttford— for not holding

NEW 
C. Cage 

i holds a 
court.

I Taking the bench for the first 
time in local judicial history with 
nothing to judge, ( aifi* came in 
th* courthou.se piomptly at 11 A.
M He bow* H to the attache* who
had to be there. They returned 
the bow. The judge nodded in the 
direction of the s|a ctators, but 
there weren't any. He glanced at 
the attorney's chair- which were 
vacant. He verified the absence.

"Are there.”  he asked, “ any 
motions from the bat?”

Court Clerk Herbie Roaentneier 
confirmed the judge s suspicion*.

"Judge,”  he replied, “ there 
isn’t any bar.”

Cage left the court, having | 
done nothing but set a record.

Above are seenes from Samuel Goldwyn’g lavish star-tudded technicolor musical “ The Goldwvn Follies.'' 
which wall be shown at the Lyric for two days. *tar*-ing today. In th* top row we have Andrea Leeds am: 
Kenny Baker bein sgerenaded by Phil Baker; ltobhii Clark and one of the Ritz Brothers ir an animal 
ict; and Andrea Leeds and Adolphe Menjou in one of the dramatic moment- of the picture. Tin ho' 
tom row shows Zorina, surrounded by the gjrls o f  the American Ballet; again Zorina being romanced 
by Phil Baker; anil at the extreme right the inimitable Charlie McCarthy and Edgar Bergen.

\TSIT Gary's Hclpy-Selfy Laun
dry. Conveniently arranged Back 
o f Gary'.- Sandwich Shop. West 
Commerce Street.
ABSTRACTOR: legal work per
formed; Notary Public. See ROY 
D. HORN. Courthouse.
W ANTED: Settled, reliable girl | 
for housework. Call between " and: 
5 p. m. on afternoons. 327 Oak 1 
lawn. Hillcrest.

FOR RENT or SALE; Complete
ly reconditioned Conn Eb Altc 
Saxophone, like new. Easy tern- 
if bought. Telephon** Gain at No 
5 or see at 610 West l’lummer.

Committee* Named:
The Father-Son banquet of the 

First Methodist Church will be 
held Friday, 'larch IS. at 7 30 
p. m. in the lower assembly room 
o f the church.

Judge J. E. Hickman will be the 
principal guest speaker of tho 
the evening, with talks made b\

B
Mr*. W. E. Coleman will be 

general chairman of the prepara
tion- x ith the assistance o f the 
following: Mr- Jack Dwyer, Mr-. 
W. A. Martin. Mrs. Frank Castle
berry. Mrs. Mac O'Neil. Mrs. Ed
T. Cox Jr., and Mrs. B. O. Har
rell.

Birthday Celehrated:
Mrs. B. E. Kellett wns honored at 
the recent meeting of the Sew 
Sew Sewing club with a birthday 
gift shower at the home of Mr-. 
Bishop Clifton.

The afternoon diversion was 
sew’ing and various indoor games.

At the close of the afternoon a 
refreshment plate of open face 
sandwiches, cookies, and iced 
punch was served to:

Mmcs. Gene Ashley, Ina Grif
fin, L. M. Cawley, G. B. Lanier, 
Lee Horn, Earl Thorne, Ocie Hunt, 
Will Tucker, B. E. Kellett, Bill 
Hong, Claude Crossley, Geo. R. 
Bate.

Fort Worth and Rev. Cartlidge, 1 
and will bgein Monday night and 
la.-t through Friday, March 18.

Mr. Layton made a short talk 
on the attendance goal «et for 
ngxt Sunday, a goal of 550, and , 
he urged all members to work in 
order to attain this high at
tendance mark.

The Conference was held Wed- 
ne-day had the greatest number 
o f attending members than any
thereto fore, with an attendance 
o f 90.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N

WANT to exchang* housework' 
for small living quarters, near 
work. Call at 708 South Bassett 
St.
FOR SALE—Select Rhode I-land 
Red e*ggs. 50c for 15. 310 E. Main 
street, phone 500.

FOR SALE: Gasoline pump, air 
compressor, hydraulic lift, grecse 
equipment.— K. D. Hancock, Box 
747.

FOR SALE— One 6-room house.
4 out houses. $250.00. On J. H. 
McCuskey lease. See H. E. Grove, 
926 Carolina St., Graham. Texas, i

Mr*. Wiegand Ho»le**:
The members of the Tuesday! 

Bridge luncheon club was enter-1 
tamed in the home of Mrs. W. A. | 
Weigand at a recen* meeting.

Following the three-course | 
luncheon served at 1 p. m. to the] 
members and their g\ie*ts an aft- 
emoon of bridge was a feature 
with high score award going to 
Mrs. Frank Hightower, second 
high to Mrs. Ben llamner ano 
high cut to Mrs. J. F. Collins.

Those present: Mmes. Frank 
ILghtower, J. R. Kuig Jr., J. F. 
Collins, Wayne Caton, Roy Birm
ingham, Jack Anvoer, Hubert 
Jones. Norris Wilson, Ben Hum-1 
ner, John L. Ernst, John D. Hnr-'

Attendance Goal Sett
The Workers conference of the 

Baptist church was hold recently 
with Rev. J. 1. Cartlidge presiding. 
Open prayer was offered by W. D. 
R. Owen prefacing the covered 
dish luncheon served at 7 p. m.

During the business session re
ports o f  the various departments 
were henrd. The B. T. U. was 
gi'en by Mi— Melba Rick, W. M. 
I', by Mrs. W. 8. Adamson and 
the Sunday school reports were 
conducted by E. E. I-ayton.

A general discu-sion on the 
Baptist Training Union study 
cour-e was held. The course will 
>** taught by three young men 
from the Baptist Seminary in

Shower Honor* Brido:
Mis.-es Beth Clifton, Helen 

Rosenquest and Thelma Stokes, 
—sisted by Mrs. Will Tucker and 
Mrs. Charles Fields, on" -rtained 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert P. Clifton, honoring 
Mrs. Jack Collins, the former Mis* 
Rubyle Pritchard, who.-'e mar
riage was announced recently.

As the guest entered each wrote 
an original recipe for the bride's 
book.

The lace covered table wn 
center d by a three-tiered rake 
which was cut ami served by the 
honoree. Mrs. Collin.-, while her 
mother, Mrs. Sam Johnson, and 
Mrs. Laura Collins, mother of the 
bride groom, presided at the tea 
service.

A shower o f gifts were present
ed Mr*. Collins by th« following:

Mmes. C. J. Owen, Carl Mil
ler, J. O. Earnest, K. A. P'Poole, 
Charles Fields Dixie Williamson, 
W\ G. Womack Will Tucker, San» 
Johnson. R. K. Sikes, H. E. Law
rence, M. E. Lawrence, I.uuia 
Collins, Raymond Overby and 
Misses Helen Rosenquest, Frances

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
7CFA Stuff Writer

\ lOLD your hospitality into a 
•' * large gelatin salad, then call 
the neighbors in.

Mayonnaise Ring
(Serves 8 to 10)

One envelope plain gelatin, 1-2 
cup cold water. 1-2 cup boiling 
water, juice 1 lemon, 2 cups may
onnaise, 1 cup whipped cream, 1-2 
teaspoon chopped chives, 1 tea
spoon minced parsley, 1 teaspoon 
minced celery leaves, 1 teaspoon 
capers, 1 tablespoon chopped 
canned pimientos.

Soak gelatin in cold water for 
five minutes, then add boiling 
water and lemon juice. Cool. 
Add mayonnaise, whipped cream. 
: nd all the other ingredients. 
Itinse ring mold in cold water. 
Then fill with mixture Chill un
til firm. Unmold on bed of let- 
'uce and fill with chicken or lob
ster salad. Serve Louis sauce in 
:eparate bowl.

Louis Sauce 
(1 cup)

Two tablespoons cream. 2 ta
blespoons mayonnaise, 1-3 tea
spoon dry mustard, 2 teaspoons 
dry grated horseradish, 4 tea
spoons vinegar, salt, paprika, 
cayenne.

Soak horseradish in vinegar for 
at least 2 hours. Whip cream, 
heat in mayonnaise and mustard 
Gradually add soaked horserad- 
sh Season to taste. It’s grand.

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Strawberry 

rhubarb, fried oatmeal corral, 
shaved maple sugar, bultci, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON Easter Epg 
salad, hot rolls, cocoanut cup 
cakes, tea. milk.

DINNER Tomato juice, old- 
fashioned chicken pic, green 
beans, watercress salad, choc
olate whipped cream pie, cof
fee, milk.

Comple'* 
Finan, i*|

THE WALL ST 
JOURP

Relied upon by 
tad  iaeeetoe* ,-* r  
for frae tempi* copy. 
44 Broad St

Easter Egg Salad
(Serves 6)

One envelope plain gelatin. 1-4 
cup cold water, 1 cup mayon
naise. 4 hard-cooked eggs. 1-2 
cup chopped celery, 1 tablespoon 
lemon juice, 2 tablespoons .chop
ped green pepper. 2 tablespoons 
pickle relish, 1 tablespoon chop
ped pimiento, 3-4 teaspoon salt.

Soak gelatin in cold wafer about 
five minutes. Place bowl over 
boiling water and stir until gela
tin is dissolved. Cool, and beat 
into the mayonnaise. Add other 
ingredients and mix thoroughly. 
Turn into loaf pan that has been 
rinsed in cold water. Chill. When 
firm, unmold and slice very thin. 
Arrange s 11. g salad
on lettuce and garnish with slice* 
of tomato, cucumbers and rad is) 
roses.

N'i.ri Mae Sells. Ina Ruth Hale, I f  Review*
Gladys Davis, Mellie Foster. Pa* > OT IN eV ieW S
Wiegand, Julia Parkt r, Marie Slated This W eek
riunirr.tr, Marjorie Yeager, Eli .i- 
beth Ann Sikes, Alr.ia Williamson,

PROCLAMATION 
BY THE MAYOR

WHKREA8, the Week of April 
3 to 10, 1938, has been designat
ed by Governor James V. Allred 
in his Proclamation of February 
26 a- STATE CLEAN-UP WEEK; 
and

WHEREAS, the Texts Fire
Insurance Department and the 
Texas State Health Department 
have agreed to coope-rate with the 
city officials o f Texas cities and 
towns in the observance of thi* 
Week; and

WHEREAS, the aims and ac
complishments of this Week arc;

1. T o Protect Community 
Health.

2. To Reduce Fire Hazard*.
3. To Create a Better Home ; 

Life,
4. To Build Up Pride of Own

ership.
5. To I n c r e a s e  Property 1

Values..
6. To Beautify Communities. \
NOW. THEREFORE. I, C. W.

Hoffmann, Muyor of the City o f  I 
Eastland, do hereby join with the ' 
Governor of Texas and Officials 
of the Texas Fire Insurance De- I 
partment and State Health I>e-1 
partment. and do hereby set aside 
and proclaim the week of April 3 j 
to 10, 1938 as

CLEAN-UP WEEK 
in Eastland. The schools, churches, 
clubs, newspapers, civic and pa
triotic organizations, boy scouts, 
and girl scouts, and all o f our \ 
citizenship are urged to take an j 
active part in the observance of 
th:- Week. All of these organic*-1 
tions are urged to corsult and ad- I 
vise with their city officials as to ! 
the best ways and means of con-| 
ducting this campaign so that the i 
greatest benefit- may be derived 
by all our citizens.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, j
I have hereunto signed my name |

ELECTI
APPLL

Texas Electric

meting a 
and the

Hotel
MAGNOLIA

G. H. KINARD 
Storage tad Tir* 

West Main

wMch ■  
of tho Oil B« 

ation, at t! 
•ttona wnB Fa’

’»»*. principal
(feta ward ech 
r*. elected Be'

LET  US  
M O VE  Y 
HOUSEH

atat' i'

n %_B.
J N«t Will: r
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Moving C

L ire, Louise Cook, Clara June Mildred McGiamery. Ileth Clifton, | the First Methodi-' rh’uich. wil

O u r  s i q n  b o a r d  t e l l s  t h e  s t o r y -

O V 4? s o il T ire s  o n
t 4 § V  R  W  K i  E N T S

te D O m  balance monthly

/ %

TV-tEE S E I B E R L I N G  'T I M E  P A Y M E N T  P L A N

Don’t put up with the trouble of dangerous 

Tires when you can replace so easily with. . .

SEIBERLINGS
J  im Horton
T ire Service

Eastland

Kimble, Dorothy iSparr, Nora Ma
hon, Annie Jare Taylor, Thelma 
Stokes, Betty I.ane. GeraMme 
Harris, Jecsie Lou Tiott, Jo Earl 
l Tttz, Beth Gilbreath, NY Ida Wood,

Nan Mickle, Juvnv* 
Lee Miller.

Stover, Nellie I conclude 11 review of Tuesday ev

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au 

thorized to publish the following chi , pickles, 
announcements of candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries:

For Representative, 106tli Di*t:
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Crossley. 
Caul A. Lotief.

For Flotorlal Repr*»ent»t«ve: 
107th District

Eastland, Callahan Counties.
T. S. (Tip) R obs.

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

Mr*. Miller Complimented:
The members of the Nimble- 

Ihimble Sewing club and their 
husbands met recently in the 
home o f Mr. nnd Mr-. J. W. Mil
ler at a surprise party compli- 

! menting Mrs. Miller’s nirthday.
Alter a cold plate of bided 

ham, gooseliver, potato salad.
ice cream and 

cake was served. “ 42” was played.
High score for women went to 

Mrs. W. E. Coleman, with high 
score for men was 
Mac O'Neil.

Present: Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
8tokes, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac O’Neil, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Mu1' •• Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Peters, Mi.-s Nellie Lee Miller, 
Mrs. Wil! Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Miller.

•------ officiary and caused the Seal of
Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor o f, the City to be impiessed hereon,

this the 12th day of March A. D..
ivomiuur n rrview ui l uusaay ev- . 1938.
1 ening book reviews this week with I C. W. HOFFMANN,
a review o f “ Adventures for Hap-1 Mayor
pines,”  by the late Dr. S. Parke*I ATTEST: M H. KELLY 
Cadman. City Secretary.
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providing fed i t

The reviews are held in the 
Booster room of the chureh at 
7 :30 p. m. The public was invited.

For District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond. 
John White.

For Criminal District A ttorooy:
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).

For Coontg Judge:
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

Utica, N. Y., they later went to 
New* I orR City, Boston, Chicago, 
Washington and Cincinnati. At 
Washington they visited with Con
gressman and Mrs. ( lyde L. Gar
ret* of Eastland.

Robert Henderson and Andy 
awarded to|^aŷ or* student- of A. A M. Col- 

‘ lege are Eastland visitors this 
week-end.

Mr. und Mr*. Harold Pentecost 
of Kilgore are veiling in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Pentecost, nnd family.

Mrs. Lloyd Castleberry of Kil
gore is here visiting relatives.

For County Clerk:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

For Assessor-Collector:
C. H. O’Brien. 

(2nd term).

Junior Cadets Program 
for Sunday:

The Junior Cadets o f the Bap
tist Training Union will meet at 
6:15 at the Church with Grady 
Ned Allison as group captain.

The program subject will be on 
Moses’ Lust Call.

A Great Life 
given by Grady Ned Allison

Moses’ Sin by Billy Green; I crating in 
Moses’ Farewell by Dale B i-hoji;! chambers. 
Joshua Takas Moses Place by 
Beulah Fay White; Moses Sees 
Canaan by Joe McFarland; God 
Buries Moses b>i H<A.-n Jean Sim
mons; The Israelites Mourns for 
Moses by Totsie Thieat.

All members are urged to at
tend.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church School--9:50 a. m. 
Worship Service— 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon Topic: “ The Cost of 

Forgiveness”
Study Class for Young People 

and Adults: 2:00 p. m.

WPA Steamroller disappears 
Near the End, I f>’orb New York City. Thi.- may 

be the one recently reported op- 
Washington Senate.

H 8| ai 
iftotion to county «  

later then 1 
a mover 

to secure equ: 
of equal tin 

tenure, .torvio

liME!: —  IstQTUh'r

’ —  Mr. and M r
GERSHWIN

■with
ADOLPHE M E N JO U  
THE RITZ BROTHERS 
ZORINA • KENNY BAKER

" c h a r i i e  M cCa r t h y ”

—  W. T. Hu
Mnhotn Coo

DON’T MISS the FUN!!!

NEW A U D IO SC O P IK !

■ —  Walton. H.
. Dora Baskin I 
nie Young.

R. N. Cluck. 1 
Williams

Sta
Special Glasses Furnished at Theatr*

For County Superintendent:
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. William*.

(One term is 4 year**,

PERSONALS . .
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. IL Forriss, 

returned Frdiay from an eight- 
week trip to cities in the east and 
midwest. Visiting with relatives at

For County Treasurer:
Garland Branton.
W. O. (Dick) Weekes. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

I t ATHLETE’S FOOT
Itching  Toes

1 1

F*r Sheriff:
L on  Woods 

(2nd term), 
Virge Foster.

Far C eam iu loaer, Preeinet 1:
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (A aron) Stiles.

] This it a most painful 
and annoying skin in
fection, causing tiny 
blisters, whitening and 
peeling of the skin and 
intense itching between 

I toes and on the soles of the feet.
| Dr. Scholl's Solves effects complete 
I relief to this and similar conditions 
j Kills fungi growth. Oet a jar today’ 
We carry Dr. Schott's Foot Comfort 
Remedies and Appliances for all cotn- 

' mon foot troubles.
For Justice *1 Paaea, Product l l

E. E. Wood (Re-election). MEN'S SHOP

HERE, THERE AND EVERYWHERE
r o v e n Pl r DBrtyr !^ 'homeS’ ° nf> n« lla» institution whoso territo* 
of K r t S  * re,,WrtS th<‘ sal" ()f homos in tho mon*

skidding up"-art0n«nT wHrth!!® 'T ^ T '  " ith huildin* material pn<* 
bu,lt homes, :,Uyi„K Bargain *"

West^Plummer,'1 i i i  G a tin ’ r .O d ^  ,°uf ) 'hirh flrp “ »t"d below:
man, 101 Williams 811 W«t^ v l l — - ■D-a-U-*h-erty- 1305 801,01 Sf*'

y ■ »n of

o f mi
b’.v and .112 Oaklawri.

And remember the
U. T. Hig

name

Ê RI ' B™ P  & COMPANY
nc® ~  R««l E 'U t i  —  Ron tale
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